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As(III)/As(V) isotopic exchange reaction has been studied under different conditions by
varying the concentration of the medium Hel from 2 to 10M and those of the reactants, As(V)
and As(III), from 0·01 to 0·05M. The temperature is varied from 50° to 130°. Further, it has
been shown that this isotopic exchange is possible also on irradiation with gammas. Following
rate expression has been obtained:
R = k[As(V)]o.S[As(III)]O[HCI]3
From the Arrhenius plot the activation energy for the exchange is found to be 67 kJ /mole.
WHILE stu lying the recoil chemistry of arseniccompounds following (n, Y) rea.ctions wefound that no isotope exchange occurred
between arsenite an i arsenate during dissolution
of neutron irradiate! sample in neutral or acidic
me Iium+". However, there seems to be some
evidence of slow exchange which becomes measur-
able after a much longer time. M.aly and Simnova''
had state! that the exchan je is possible in boiling
concentrate! hydrochloric acid solution. Similarly,
Anderson and Kahn+ had reported a measurable
exchange rate in HCI at concentrations around 10.'\[
even at lower temperatures (30-7\)°). Tille exchange
curves were foun i to be complex for all temperatures
which was attribute! to the slow interconversion
via hydrolytic reactions among several forms of
As(V) which exchanged at different rates with As (III)
present mostly as AsCI3• Tneir s-pectrophotometric
work revealed that the As(V) species existed in
polymeric forms in HCI without attaining equili-
brium even after several weeks. We un Iertook
this work to fin I the deoen Ience of the exchange
rate on the concentration of the reactants ani of
the medium HCl ani to determine the activation
energy involved.
Materials and Methods
The 70As tracer was obtained from the Bhabha
Atomic Research Centre, Trombay, Bombay, in
the form of HAsO~ with a high specific activity of
750 mCi/g. As a part of the arsenic was in the As(V)
state the whole of it was converted into As(V) state
by oxidizing it with HP~ in HCI medium.
The necessary reactant solutions using AR gra 1e
chemicals were prepare i as follows:
Different concentrations of A'>(III) ware ob.aine i by
dissolving appropriate amounts of pure As20 J in HCl.
Some of the As(III) solute was oxidize! by H)OJ
and then diluted with HCl to necessary concentrations,
This was then labelled with tracer '6As in the As(V)
state to the desired specific activity.
The reaction mixtures were prepared just before
the experiment by mixing the stock solutions stored
at room temperature. After flushing with nitrogen
100
to remove dissolve I oxygen, 2 ml of the reaction
mixture were taken in 8 pyrex tubes and sealed
unier nitrogen atmosphere. Tnese tubes were then
place I for isothermal annealing in an electronically
controlle I oil-bath maintained at the desired tempe-
rature.
Seoaration of the two oxidation states of arsenic
in the reaction mixture was carried out by the
method followed by Wilson ani Dickinson" in which
As(V) was precipitated with magnesia mixture as
Mg~~As04 while As(III) remained in solution.
Tne A<i(V) precipitate was redissolved in 50% HCI
ani the activities in the arsenite and arsenate
samples were deter mined using a liquid GM detector
a Ioitin i the necessary corrections.
Results and Discussion
A part of the activity initially present wholly as
As (V) was foun l in the As(IU) sample following
isothermal heating of the reaction mixture. The
amount of activity in the As(III) state progressively
increase l with time of heating. Defining the fraction
exchanged, F, as the ratio of the activity in the arse-
nite form at time t to that in equilibrium, the rate of
exhange, R, was computed using the McKaytl relation
Rt[As(V)+As(III)]
log (I-F) = - 2.303[As(V)][As(III)) ... (1)
Fin3.11y the rate constant k was calculated using
the relation
R = k[A"(V)Ja[As(III)]~[HCI]C
where a, 11, ani c are constants giving the order of
the exchange reaction with respect to As(V), As(III)
ani HCI concentrations respectively.
Tile 10; (I-F) versus t plots for all the parameters
stu lie i are linear; results for variation of tempe-
rature only are presented in Fig. 1 as an example.
However, An Ierson and Kahn', on the contrary,
obtainei curves which they could resolve into two
Linear portions. This difference might be due to
the temperature of 100° used in the present work
which is much higher than that used by Anderson
and Kahn.
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Fig. I - Variation of log (I-F) versus time at different
temperatures {[HCI]= 9'2M; [As(III)] = [As(V)]= O'025M}
Effect of varying concentration of As(V) - Keeping
other parameters constant, the concentration of
As (V) was varied from 0·01 to O·05M. A linear
relation is obtained when log R versus log [As(V)]
is plotted, with a slope of 0·3 (Fig. 2). This frac-
tional order supports the finding of Anderson and
Kahn' that the exchange proceeds through a
conrolex mechanism. These au thors had shown
tha(As(V) is present in various forms in HCl medium
at room temperature as a result of slow inter-
conversion, leading essentially to a complex process.
However the linear variation of log (1-F) with
time observed presently at 80° shows that one form
.of As (V) only is taking part in the exchange,
at least predominantly,
Effect of varying concentration of As(III) - The
effect of varying [As (III)] on the exchange rate was
studied by varying the concentration of As (Ill) in
the range 0·01 to O·03M. Tile results are plotted
in Fig. 2. The slope of the plot of 10:5R versus log
[As(III)] was zero, showing that the exchange rate
is independent of [As(UI)]. In HCI me Iium, most
of As(UI) (> 98%) is present" as AsC13, which essen-
tially must be taking part in the exchange process.
EfflJct of v:1rying c()n:;en~ration of HCl- Tne HCI
concentration was variei from 2 to 10M', keeJin:5
other parameters constant. Tne exchange rate
is highly dependent on the concentration of HCl
increasing rapidly with the latter (Fig. 3).
Anderson an:l Kahn ha l shown by a spectrophoto-
metric study of the As(V)-HCI system that the
species of As(V) absorbing at 230 nm is highly sus-
ceptible to changes of HCI concentratiorr'. The
results plotted in Fig. 3 show that the exchange
rate varies as the cube of [HCl] (Fig. 3). Cheek
and coworkers- observed a similar trend in
the Sb(UI)-Sb(V) exchange. The observation of
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Fig. 2 - Variation of rate of exchange (R) with concentration
of As(V) and As(III)
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Fig. 3 - Variation of the rate of exchange (R) with HCI
concentration
Neumant however, is contrary to these results.
He fin is, a decrease in the exchange rate with the
increase in [Hul]. Tnis remains unexplained.
Tnus, on the basis of our results the overall rate
expression can be written as
R = k[As(V)]o.3[As(III)]O[HCl]3
k being the rate constant.
The rate of exchange is not affected by the
cations Na" or Cd2+ added to the system.
Effect of varying tfJ'fnperatUtTe- The exchange
reaction was studie i at various temperatures, keeping
the concentrations of the reactants constant. The
10:5 k versus liT plot (Fig. 4) was found to be
linear, whose slope gave the energy of activation.
For two independent series of experiments with
9·2 and 5,5.'11' HCI, almost the same activation energy
viz, 67 kJ/mole was obtained. Thus the same form
of Aq(V) srecies appears to be responsible for the
exchange at both the acid concentrations. This
also shows that though the rate of exchange is mostly
governe i by [HCI], the mechanism of exchange is
independent of the latter.
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(pH 3). Thus the observed activity transfer in all
probability is due to the isotopic exchange only
induced by radiation. The log (I-F) versus t plot
was linear for doses up to 3 Mrad. The rate of
exchange calculated from above data was found
to be 4X 10-40 mole litre-1 hr-1 at the dose rate of
0·08 Mrad[hr.
From the rate expression, it appears that HCI
molecules must be involved in the rate determining
step. Further, as the rate of exchange is almost
independent of the concentration of As(UI) in the
form of AsCla, the reaction with As(III) should be
a rapid one. The exact nature of As(V) species.
taking part in the exchange, however, is not clear.
It is therefore not possible at this stage to suggest
a suitable mechanism for this isotopic exchange.
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Fig. 4 - Arrhenius plot for the exchange reaction in 9·2 and
S·5M HCl
Rad£ation-induced exchange-A measurable activity
was found in tr.e As(III) form when a mixture of
equal concentrations of As(V) (labelled with 76As)
and As(III) (0·05M each) in 9·2M HCIwas exposed
to gammas from a kilocur:e 60COsource. Our I're-
liminary experiments revealed that neither oxidation
of As(IU) nor reduction of As(V), in concentrated
HCImedium, occurs up to 3 Mrad dose in contrast
to Muller'slo findings but in dilute acid solution
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